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inscription Price-12 Months, tl.60

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

W^W. BALL, KDITOB.

ES&B for"A<lyori!M,.L'. ordinary V«J-
t/ertlsements, per square, one inser¬
tion, tjl.OO; eaobsubsequent nmortior.,
60 cents. , , . ,Liberal reduction made lor largo Ad¬
vertisements. W.W.BALL.

Proprietor.

LAURENS, S. 0., April 14. 1806.

The Advertiser begs loavo to take
occasion just at this moment, this iden¬
tical juncture, to talk a little for the
benefit of the real stuiT-old timo '70
democrats and ante-war democrats
and thoso whoso faith gees with these
Old time democrats. "JolTorsonlan,

, Jackson and Calhoun" democracy, is
applied to so ofton In these days, in
such strango company uud by such
anomalous hormaphrodites, that wo
are strongly suspicious of any man or

would bo public man who is so handy
and illppant with these old timo names.

In our view these gentry arc in strange
company in these time -'.fumi!: t
Spirits," us It were, vulgarized by all
sorts and sizes to conjuro with, and us

KCOtcmj)orary suggests, "JoiTi
'has a stupendous sound. lu-
'hon proporly rolled over the
.it has a grandilloquont over-
jg offoct calculated to swoop the

onunar.v listener from olY his feet and
clean out of his reckoning. In plain
terms, wo would prefer that the Junior
Senator, Tlllman, and tho Senior Sena¬
tor, Irby, should occasionally hint
what thoy really understand by "Jef-
fersonlan democracy .what they want
their admiring constituency to under
stand by it.so that at tho constant re¬

currence of tho ,,Jeffor3onlan" slogan,
we may all guess what wo arc yolllng
about and taking mighty liberties with
our hats and caps and the ground bo
neath our feet. Do they think Jof
ferson could favor the old common¬
wealth of Virginia going Into ordinary
traffic, as tho whiskey trade, in com¬
petition with its citizens, concontratlnf
offioial patronago in the Governor of
the State, with all its Corrupting in¬
fluences, and do theso gentlemen class
tho suggestion us in tho line of democ¬
racy? Do they believe Thomas Jeffer¬
son would have favored tho purchase
by tho Government of all the rail roads
and telegraph lines in this country .1
thousands of millions to be. operate 1 by
four or live million appointees and
agents of the executive power, thus
giving to tho creature and servant
tho people more regal power than
the Czars have exercised since tho'dawn
of Imporalism? Is this their idea of
democracy? Do they think that tho
author of tho Declaration of Independ¬
ence would for a fraction of a second
have countenanced tho wild idea of
piling up tho corn and wheat in the
great grain growing counties of the
wooly West, erecting granaries fe>-
its roceptlon, and Issuing government
sorlp upon its faith, charging all the

w- people with Its redemption? Are these
and tho like, without particularising
further, tho measures and kind of
measures these current disciples of
Jefferson, hold that the great Virgin¬
ian favored and called in his then nom¬
enclature republican and now denom¬
inated democratic? So far ns anybody
knows to the contrary this sort of
thing is the democracy of the two
Senators, as on this line thoy have
givon utterance of approval for the
last four yoar3, and if they have ad
vocatcd anything else, nobody has
hoard the whimper of a syllable.
This is what we are to understand these
gentlemen understand by democracy;
and wo modestly now urge that if til
gentlemen are not mistaken in them¬
selves wo ourselves have wasted a
mighty long time in acquiring wrong
notions upon an everlasting and inter¬
esting question. However, we must do
T^lman tho justice to stuto that he
"Was one puulio nrui and the one only
man in this State who had the courage
to declare his non-adherenco to the
sub-troaeury In the Ocala busine¬
in our view ho can claim no deinem \itie
credit for his position, because he
based his opposition upon its Iin-
practlcability and absurdity and not
upon tho republican, federal, centra.';:
ing feature of the measure. Tlllman,
Irby, nor any public man in office of
or from South Carolina has advocated
anything hut republican measures for
the last six years. Tlllman In his late
great speech in tho Senate invoked
the saintly ghost of old Abo Lincoln.
and we tako tho liberty of imitating
his Illustrious example In declaring
that the conjuring catchword "JeJTor-
sonian" may fool tho tens of thou"
sands but tho thousands are still not to
bo i'oolod by such claptrap. Very soon

we hopo to give our readers a fair
statement of what Is democracy and
what It was In Jefferson's time. In tho
meanwhile lot ovory real democrat
koop steady and cool, bo not in haste
to join tho forces of any faction, and h
oareful not to stumble into a fools para¬
dise.

,
.<*¦

* * *

Ijby^'seems to think that there Is
"""danger of tho negro in this Stuto and
that the conservatives should hereaf¬
ter be pettod. Woll! Who ever hoard
of a conservative being given tho hu n-
blest position at Washington by 'f ill-
man, Latlmor, the doleetable Strait,
whatever strait he might ho In? How
many of your neighbor reformers uro
holding fat places at Washington?
and in this State? How about this
Senators and gentlemen? And how
about this conservatives','' And are you
busying about tho fight und about to
spend money for crape? Detter keep
straight indeed, for you are like!

' find yourselves as straight as a shin lo
or a cats foro log before you llnd your¬
self comfortably munching corn at the
public crib. However, wo do not pre-

I tend to say but that there might be
Wirtue still in Tillman's, Irby's or Evans'
tpOat tails. You may try the oxn
front if you like, hut still our advice b,
to adhere and cling fust to true, hon-

square democracy, If you cut the.

Tun SlivBHTiBKRfcols constrained to
express this reminder. When the
Constitutional Convention mot.It was
said a lovo feast of the white people
had come.no raoro conservatives.
thoy wero into tho family.all lines
obliterated.no moro diversion. Hut
the linos were drawn tighter, tauter
than evor by tho last legislature and
tho presont Governor. Not a man in
tne Stato who lius been classed with
tho conservatives has been given or
tendered tho smallest placo in tho pub
lie service. In fact thctso conservatives
have been treated a thousand fold
worse than the negroes. The negroes
aro allowed and cxpoetod to go and do
as thoy plcusu. Tho conservatives aro
expected to register, :.nd walk up and
deposit their ballots, like llttlo men,
no matter who is nominated, to put
their necks in tho haltor.tlo the
hangman's knot, knock out the peg,
and swing themselves off,

*...*
Mon remember THE AovKUTiSKit

said in last issuo that tho committee
would straddle like a giant and order
a convention, expressing no opinion..
lrby did his host to have ills position
endorsed; Tillman his best to throw
discredit on tho national democracy:
but uli most in our language Of hist
week the straddle was made.that the
oxecutive committee had no right to
do other than order re-organl/.atlou,
and tho time tor tlio State convention;
to put tho maoblnor.V In motion: to
let tho peoplo do the rost. Logically,
this is the sound position. Abstractly,
tho committee have nothing to döwith
tho issues dividing tho factions. Any
expression from the committee would
be a more opinion of a few motl, and
could not govern, ever; If tho gontlomon
wore wise and returned .sound conclu¬
sions.

* *

Tiie conservatives (sooalled) have
nothing in tho world to do.in tho
pending Issues between th j Reform
factions In this State. The quarrel, no
matter how it goes, cannot help their
pitiful case Watch and wait, should
be their cue. A man and wife were

lighting like kllkenny cats.a neighbor'
took part, with tho usual result: thoy
turned on him and ho oamo out like
the monkey in tho encounter with tho
parrot. Shinnoy on your own -ide,
and attend to your own business. Wait
till you coma in full fellowship. Don't
tio your hands. Bo caught iu no trap.
Don't bo In a hurry. No telling what
a day will bring forth. Make haste
slowly. it is not your funeral: who
goes under, you arj not a mourner.

*

Senator lrby in his speech to the
executive committee in urging that
his peoplo' should not switch oft salt}
that In su 'h ease, the conservatives,
claiming to be tho true democracy,
would form tho democratic party in
this State and bo so received by tho
National Democracy. This puts
tho Senator In a hole up to the neck
by the words of his own mouth. For
once in his life he stumbled on a Sound
statement, when it suite! Iiis purpose.
Tho test of a democrat Is.does he fa¬
vor or disfavor centralizing power an 1
patronage . with the State or Podoral
Executive'/ But there arc Other le.-ts.

:H-i»i'»i";»i«4-'!"i"i"t-t-i'-i"j"t-t»i-:'i':»:-:-

THIS IS WE MONTH
to cleanse the blood! Malaria,Chills and lever, thru dull,heavy, tired feeling, pimples,blotches and hoa'daches, nil arc
due to bail blood. Prepare the
system for Summer's tremen¬dous drain upon your energy l>yusing thoscientific blood purifier
Dtt. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD

i E
Not an experiment, but a house¬
hold remedy for 59 years, for
all blood diseases, Rheumatism,Scrofula, Liver and KidneyComplaint and lack of vitality.Millions of,bottles sold. Easyto buy, easy to take. Try it!
50c. per baUic; nil dru^fjiils.

SCHEDULE C. N. & L. R. U.
The new .schedule on tho Columbia,Nowborry" Si 1 aureus Road went into

effect last wodnosday and runs as fol¬
lows :

No. 62. Pabi ci.;... r from Columbia, nr-
riven at Liiirenn 1.35 p. m.No. 6 5. P issengor, leaves Lauten« for
Columbia, 2.ti0 p. m.
No. 2. Mixed, from Columbia to Lftll;

rens, arriv< * 8*80 p. ro.
No. 1. Mixed, leaves I.aurcni for Co¬

lumbia; 0.30 a. m.
No. 3. Local freight ftÖOl L.mrcns to

Columbia, loavea 0.80 a. in.
No. 4, Loral fr. Ighi from Columbia to

Lnurens, arrives 0.00 p. rn.

E. M. Cain,:,
Prosidcnt.

.J. ,f. I'M ...

Cashier
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

---ok.

WILL be opened nn Fsb. 1st. fnton ilpayable on deposits every |brc«mouth i, viz.: Jft January, April, July andOctober.
Depositors musl slats Whether they wishdepo Ii 11" ivin| 1 Department or on >.:¦diusry ncc »hnt
Interest also cd 1 on Ton«' Certificates ofDeposit. J/or particulars call on

K. M. CMN K,/ President.Jan. 20, U00 3ib.

NOTICE

oflU

business with the
I will bo in tho

TEACHBÄS' COLUMN.
J. A. MAUDEN, KD1TÜK.

The trustees of the whole countyare earnestly requested to attend
the next meeting of the Teachers'
Association, to be held at Laurens
on the i$th instant, at n a. m.
Matters o>: interest in which the
trustees arc concerned will be be-
foto the association at that meeting.All the teachers of the county are
expected to attend association at
the next meeting.
We are glad to say that wc have

about perfected arrangements to
cash tcachcrs's claims, and will
borrow the money for all school
districts whose trustees have not
already issued warrants to the full
amount of their pro rata of the pub¬lic funds, and request the borrow¬
ing of money to pay the claims of
their district. So trustees who wish
to pay the claims in their district
must notify the Commissioner to
that effect.

The Teacher as a Student.
Thete is truth expressed by an

bid Ucltige which, although old, as

long as human nature is the same
will have to bo impressed on the
minds of men. It effects them in
all the relations of life, and is A
maxim for all classes, the states¬
man and the plow boy being equal¬ly odected by it: "Physician heal
thyself," There has always been
to mo a kind of sarcastic scorn in
those words, and justly so, for in
that short sentence «s depictedwhat the Bible callb a hypocrite, to
mc the most hate ful, the most dread¬
ful name in our strong English
l( ngtte. Sco if a teacher cannot
pro lit by a few minutes pondering
over its meaning.
Our continual admonition to our

pupils is "study, study study," "be
onstant in your devot;an to yourbooks." "Try to learn all you can."
Arc WC ourselves students? Can
WO honestly impress upon the minds
of Others the importance and neces¬

sity of Btudy, when we ourselves
apparently get along very well
without studying? I say appar¬ently, for the faithful teacher must
be a student. A man who docs not
love books cannot teach others to
luve them. That would bo an
anomalous condition of affairs,.
And be who loves books must, from
force of circumstances be a student
of them.

Lot your pupil feel that be is
Working with you not for you. An
overseer will get almost twice the
worlc out of bis laborers if, instead
i)'.' merely directing their labor, be
lays bis hand to the shovel and
works with them. They have then
not only bis precept, but al-o bis
example.
A teacher cannot Win the respect

of his pupils unless be is a worker.
The business of a backwoods teach¬
er of fifty years ago was to bear
lessons, and especially to wield the
'bush. It ho did these things bis
duty was fulfilled. But the birch,
although by some considered a great
powr c. nn^t after all win to the
wie'dei fine respect from his pu¬
pils. It may overawe them, but
that is an evil rather than a good.

Superior mental training and cid
tu re alone command respect, and
wherever these exist success will
follow. General information will
not of itself do the work, although
very necessary in its place, for the
duty of our sc hools is not to turn
out what are commonly called
"walking encyclopedias," but to
make thinkers out of human ani¬
mals. A school must Ihetefore be
controlled by a thinking man.

Again, teaching is no longer a

byway to other professions, or the
makeshift of a lazy and unsuccess¬
ful lawyer or doctor, or a means of
subsistence to a broken down
pica eher. It has itself become a

profession, and has its literature as
well as medicine or the ministry.It has also like them its laws ul
success and failure, just as compre¬hensive and almost as thoroughlyclassified.
You ask a successful lawyer the

secret of bis professional success,
and ho will tell you, continual and
unceasing study of bis law texts.
His whole life lias been a liie of
study« Fnquire into the reasons
why so many fourth class lawyersand doctors (ill our towns and coun¬

try, and you will find that in nine
cases out of ten the true cause of
thoir failure is neglect of their
books. Bo the teacher who has
any ambition to rise in his profes¬sion must be a student, a worker.
It it not enough for him to have a

diploma from some college. That
in some cases represents much, but
sometimes amattnts to little. He
must study, as the lawyer, the theo¬
ries on which bis profession, as a

profession^ is based and become ac¬
quainted with precedents as exem¬
plified in the lives and teachings of
I be world's great teachers.

I have been speaking altogether
of the study of books. There is
another study, equally as deep and
equally as important to the teacher,
and that i'i the study of human na¬
ture in all of its phases, more espe¬
cially in child nature, but I cannot
now more than give credit to its
importance.
Wo have many faithful teachers

to whom what 1 have written will
be useless, but there are some whom
I would urge to study more, make
yourselves lit examples for those
under your cafe. As we were told a
few weeks ago in Ibis column by
one whom I am sure knows the
truth ot her words, "Study is work,
study is agony." Hut unlike some
athertasks devolving upon n. teach¬
er, it brings with it its own reward.
To 'A 2 one thoroughly in earnest it
becomes no longvf labor, but the
truest pleasure.

A Lovkh ok Hooka.

Druggist*; will tell you that John
son's Magnetic Oil always givessatisfaction and is the cheapest,
v i oo size 50 cents; 50 cent size 35

Sarsaparilla as a blood, purifier and build-
lug up uiodlcino Icndu cvcrylhiug ever
produced. It to positively lli.< bcH. Others
may mako tho eamo c!a<:". But there's
this difference: We prove <{, Not by an-
titjulty, but by Merit. Hot by what
wo cay, MtVftti but bywhat $7 (KJ.r-1 Hood's
Sarea- ^B&^aflPzsfe H*B_ parillu
a' rcc- '.Bin* ^B^Ä. Go or(j 0f
Ourca uncquallod in nitdicr.l history.It positively, perfectly and permanently
curcj when all other rucdickico fail.
That tho keen discrimination of
thu pcoplo rccorjnizeu iL« merit and

by liocd'u SareaparUla, is
tho fact
bay Hood's
riilainprcf-
to tho ex-
all others.

Hood's Sarsaparille Iihl: n larger salo than
all other blood puriliera. It wins con-
Lidcnco every whero bccau;;o tho state¬
ment:! in its advertising and testimonials
uro verified by ull who take iW No other
medieino has ever received DUCh praise, or
bo many voluntary tcotimonialt! of won¬
derful bUieOi No other modlerne oo8scs:;c3

ß ft $

the peculiar combine! Ion, proportion and
process used in preparing Hood's Sarsapa*
rllla, and which give it merit peculiar to
itself. This IsthOBOCrct of ittl wonderful
power, 01* its wonderful Bales, o.* Its won¬
derful hold upon tho confidence of tho
people. This i» why it ourca Scrofula,
Bait Itheum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all
Humors, Kidney and Livor troubles, Dya-
popsin, That Tired Feeling, builds up tho
nerves, creates an appetite and strengthens
the whole system. lit; merit, its sales, ito

Ka.':o Hood's Barsaparillo tho Ons True
Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists. $1.
rrcj nredonlyby c. I. Hood&Oo., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills tho IK
011(1 II'

t family cathartlo
or ntlmulnnt. Eaiy

Do yon want
to bo III it?

itcyolo bustncBn t:»r;
ouormously.why not try

can buy Olio wheel, or an many at
you llko, and soil your frloiids

BI0VG8.ES AT COST.
Au ordor sont now ontltlea you to

n big discount,
ugenoy lor your

wt nro tho highest griulo, most rollablo
H bicycles mndo to«tlny.
n Particulars and litmdsomely llliftt*
yt trntod printed matter by mall./[ CAUXIN »v PULTUN, Baltimore, Ud. j]1w:^ss^3^J!b^b^^s03&aakii^

; now ontitiOH you to f\
Apply qiilok for llio Is

r place. Our whccla PR

Of Settlement und Application
for Final Discharge..

Take notice that on the 30th dayof April, 189(1, 1 will render a
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator of the estate
of Carrie B. Puller, dee'd, in the
oilice of J udgc of Probate for Lau*
rens county at 11 o'clock A. M.,and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from 1113' trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre
sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred..

C. L. FULLER,
Ad ministrator.

Mar. 31, iSqü..] t.

I ..' EnW
u.V.i:..ä.v."jui; \u

a Vn\r nn<l P.imj.lnto Treatment, contltftttnfl f>»WPPO:'.!''OKTKS. Cnpsnlofl »1 Ointment und OvoBoxes of Olntmqnt. A nevor fnllinft Coro for Pili ..

i'.veiy imturo mid .'njjruo. J*. TnukOfl Alt OBOmtlon .v in:tno knlli) or iuloutlOM of curbolin noid, wliicli ^'Slininfiil iiikI mldom a i>crniiinont cure, and ofl in it>Bnliini: in «l«>:it 1.. unnecessary. W'.</ enrlt'ro thio«irrtola cllocnno? Wo smu:i'ntno U boxenio ouro nnv < ;iic. Vim only i y for lii-nolils r<>ctivwl. fa n box,0 tor (3. Sen! byinnil.
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a no);.

tlioiirontiavrat und STOW "ii rtliOOLATOn andBLOOD FoillVIUH. tail, mild und pfouani totakoioapeoiolly adapted for chlldrcn'ti iinu. co noees25 cvntii.
For Sale by the Laurons Drug Co.

^-Jv 8\ff^ IWe0ßMÄÄ Employ
W .'

X ? {Young
. to d'r.trila.to??+»<<-»»i'-t»«+«.,***«»i4.'*v4.>v« > f.^r advvi 11»0-tnontnlft twrl payment! rivlilffli irratle Aorno:.!.;. !p, h ' t'.v..l cu ¦.>.. nival. No;vovi:rioi :.i iu-j uioyoty orrlvca und prove*catlnootory.

B . ('. j JiL.hu -lO.-J 1.0 ton:«;.
,Wn n-i)-1vtV.o- muctbo troll F0CO3I«ler purtleiuura.

: 1:1.
c-.. od Wl

i ACMES CYCtE CCKPAW,
1 :..:>.»:...: .: vi l»<l<)iWI»ll)MMHIMm

J. 15. PARK,
Attorney at Law.

LAÜKBNS, - South Carolin*a.
"SV;' Special attention given to the. in¬

vestigation of titles and collection of
claims.

Examination
Tho recnlar examination for teachers,l oth whito and colored, will be held atlaurens on Anril 24tn.

JAMES A. MADDEN,School Commissioner.
April 1, 18flu.24 -Lit

Do yon want an Organ?
Do yon want the best?

represent the finest line of OrgansIn America and at fair prices, und on
onsy terms. For Catalogues and par¬ticulars address.

M. A. Malonk, Columbia, S.C.

ÜR. W. H. BALL

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAUREHS.

iDo yoix War)t a IPiaijo?
Do you want a Good One?
Good Pianos can't be had for $150.00, but I can guarantee any Piano

at the following prices:
0»

$210.00 will buy one in Ebonized case.

$215.00 will buy one in Mahogony finish case.

$225.00 will buy one in Oak or Walnut case.

FOR A BETTER GRADE.
$240.00 will buy one in Ebonized ca6e.

$250.00 will buy one in Mahogony finish case.

$265.00 will buy one in Oak or Walnut case.

FOR A STILL BETTER GRADE.
$310.00 will buy one in Ebonized case.

$320.00 will buy one in Mahogony finish case.

$345.00 will buy one in Walnut or Oak case.

THE BEST.
$.|oo.oo to $700.00 will but the very best on the market. At above

prices, will make terms from $10.00 to $20.00 per month. Catalogues,with particulars, will be mailed; whether you desire to purchase now orlater. Address the Leader.
M. A. MALONE, Columbia, S. C.

b;BOItN

ii141111 i Great Cyclone. «ks

m
mThe prices we sold goods at in the Fall, 1895, cre~0plated a great storm throughout the country, and pooplep^p^from everywhere came from far and near to get the bene-@|

hjfit of the

m
m
m

Lou) Prices
1I
m
HHföyvc sold Clothing, Hats and Shoes at.

101 We are still here and have our Guns loaded heavy^J|§for the Spring Trade. M

1 SES.,s,
,p§ We have made a careful survey of the Clothing, Hat|p

ptand Shoe market.
Through all the traveling salesmen with the largest*^^wholesale houses, and also through our Special Buyer inSft

i^New York city, and we arc up to date on prices and qual-^®©Sity. And will be able to show you the prettiest and be'it|y|
figline of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Gent's Furnishings^
8??ever shown in Laurens. All we ask is to come ard sccfö<l^for yourself.get our prices and see the goods. |©jft& Thaukinp- our Friends and Customers ot this an

^surrounding Counties for their liberal patronage in they
Uppast, and heartily extending them an invitation to makeQ|j|Our store their headquarters when in town we are yourMllfriends, - M
i Davis & 1R,opet. |

NEW FIRM !

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily and Will

uk soli) at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

FOIt

SPOT CASH.

J. R. Mintbr & Son.

Pidmont Savings and Investment Co.
GREENVILLE, S . C .

L. W. SIMKINS, Agent, Laurens, S. C.

IDoiiafs
iai?cl

Seppe,.
Use your sense and save your Dollarfh

DO^VVE? ^ 1 give you a High Grade WhceL at the Price.

For the first use your Reason. \
For the second i xa/tnine the goods. \

* THE {IDEALSMade and Guaranteed by The Rambler People at

$SfD.OO

The Highest o( High Grades at

,00 -1-
P. S..We can furnish a few of the 1895 models at $65.00.

t0f Bicycles sold on instalment or for Cash.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.

RerpovalT
Remember that Geo. H. Boyd has renwei hin

( STOCK OF )¦

(o the store room under the ADVERTISER Oflice in Ball's builig, and
also remember that his stock is full and complete and the »WEST
PRICES.

!S(eiO York

"Going! Going!! Gone!!!" Cries the auctioneer ly, theseGoods must be sold. The Manufacturer must have money continuehis business. The auction rooms arc full of goods and thc>ods mustbe sold. We can buy them at price we name, it is true wve to paycash right down, but what is that in comparison to the L PRICES
we obtain. Our way of doing business is to

Under-Buy and Under-Sell.
We do not buy poods to make a big prilit upon them btovc themquickly at a small advance. We have bought within five's an im¬
mense stock of seasonable goods comprising

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Tirlass
and Crockeryware, Stoves andmiture.

Also Watches, Clocks, Spectacles and a line line of 1 Gold andSilver plated Jewelry. VV'c have just ieceivcd a big lo Stationeryat a bargain, in which there is over one thousand Tabled writtingpads which we are selling at a close margin, 3c, jc, 5c^c and 10c.To this line we call attention of all students.
Call on us while in Laurcns. Thanking you for favors andsoliciting your future patronage, we remain very respe'»

X_i. 333.Burns <£3o.
I 503 Traynham & Dial's Building, Wes1 sidfic Square«


